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)R RELEASE
IMMEDIATELY
behan SENIOR SCHOLARS TAPPED
k - ± U-66 FOR MORTOR BOARD
S ixteen  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Montana stu den ts have been chosen f o r  the women’ s 
s c h o la s t ic  honorary , M ortor Board. They were s e le c t e d  on the b a s is  o f  le a d ­
e r s h ip , s ch o la rsh ip  and s e r v ic e  t o  the U n iv e rs ity .
The new members, announced by  Kathy Adolph, p r e s id e n t , are Barbara 
Marinan, L ibby Sale and B etty  Dee T a y lo r , M issou la ; Faye B ou rret, Paula 
Latham and Lynne Morrow, Great F a l l s ;  Darrah Link and Peggy W a llis ,  B i l l in g s ;  
Angela E tchepare, Cheyanne, W yo.; Karen G ra ssesch i, B lack  E a g le ; D iana McKibben, 
L iv in g s to n ; M arcia Monroe, W h ite fis h ; Gayle R olandson, C ir c le ;  S h e ila  Skemp, 
Maywood, 1 1 1 .;  and Eva W enckert, S can ia , Sweden.
In form al tap p in g  was h e ld  from  5 -6  a .m ., Thursday. Formal in i t i a t i o n  
w i l l  be h e ld  in  the F loren ce  H otel in  M issou la , fo l lo w in g  a 9 a.m . b re a k fa s t  
banquet in  honor o f  the new members and t h e ir  p a re n ts , Sunday, A p r i l  17.
M ortor Board i s  the UM o rg a n iz a t io n  th a t annually  awards the E lo is e  
Knowles award t o  an ou tsta n d in g  se n io r  woman. The group a ls o  p re se n ts  the 
Freshman Cup t o  th e  most d eserv in g  freshman woman. In  the f a l l ,  M ortor 
Board s e l l s  ca len d ars  o f  the U n iv e r s it y 's  a c t i v i t e s  f o r  the coming yea r .
